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ABSTRACT 
The better approach to control the contamination of food by aflatoxin (AF), is identifying the fungal 

strains responsible for producing that toxin. To estimate the presence of aflatoxigenic fungi growth 

and AFs in pistachios, thirty two pistachios samples (8 fresh and 24 salt roasted) were collected from 

Sulaimani markets (Iraq).Rapid screening method for AFs production were utilized initially based on 

culture methods, the positive samples confirmed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) that were 

applied using DNA extracted from the isolates of A. flavus targeting the genes (afR, aflP, aflD, and 

aflQ). For determination of AF production of those isolates, ELISA technique was applied. The results 

show, contamination of 20 (62.5%) samples of pistachios with fungi, among them A. flavus was the 

predominant. Ten (71.4%  ( of the A. flavus isolates were amplified the target genes by applying PCR, 

indicating their ability to produce AFs. Application of ELISA technique revealed AFs detection in 

21(65.6%) samples of pistachios. The mean levels of AFs determined   were 6.06 and 12.08 μg/kg in 

fresh and salt roasted samples respectively. 19 (59.4%) of pistachio samples were exceed the maximum 

allowable limit set by the European union of total AFs concentration .Strong correlation obtained 

between AFs gene expression with AFs production. However, to avoid false negative and false positive 

results, applying more than one diagnostic molecular technique were suggested.  

Key words: Pistachios, Aflatoxin, PCR, ElISA, A. flavus. 
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 تحديد معالمنتجة للافلاتوكسينات  ASPERGILLUS FLAVUSالتقانات الجزيئية في الكشف عن عزلات ال  استعمال
 .في الفستقكمية الافلاتوكسينات 

 خلود ابراهيم حسن
 استاذ مساعد

 قسم علوم الاغذيه والسيطرة النوعيه .كلية علوم الهندسة الزراعيه.جامعة السليمانيه
 المستخلص

الفطريات  وللكشف عن .ة المسؤولة عن إنتاج تلك السموم ، هو تحديد السلالات الفطريالاغذية الملوثه بالسموم الفطريهان افضل طريقة للسيطرة على 
محمصة بالملح( من أسواق السليمانية )العراق(.للكشف  24طازجة و  8عينة من الفستق ) 32، تم جمع الفستق بهمدئ تلوث و  المنتجه للافلاتوكسين

جبه بتطبيق تفاعل الاولي السريع عن العينات الموجبه )المنتجه لمادة الأفلاتوكسين( تم استخدام  الاوساط الزرعية الصلبة وتم التأكيدعلى  العينات المو 
عن انتاج الانزيمات باستهداف الجينات المسوؤله  Aspergillus flavusال   باستخدام الدنا المستخلص من عزلات (PCR) لالبلمرة المتسلس
توكسينات المنتجه بواسطه تلك لا ولتحديد كمية الاف .( aflP, aflD, and aflQ afR,مسار التخليق الحيوي  لانتاج الافلاتوكسين)المشتركه في 

 Aspergillusالفطر  عزلات %( عينه من عينات الفستق بالفطريات ,ومن بينها كانت62.5) 20تم تطبيق تقانة الاليزا.اظهرت النتائج تلوث  عزلات,ال
flavus   عزلة منها عند تطبيق تفاعل البلمرة المتسلسل  وذلك من خلال الحصول (% 71.4) 10انتاج الافلاتوكسين في هي الاكثر شيوعا. تم تاكيد 

 21عينة من الفستق تم الكشف عن الافلاتوكسين في  32على النواتح المتضاعفة للجينات المختارة. كما اظهر تطبيق تقنية الاليزا أنه من بين 
ميكروغرام / كغ لعينات الفستق الطازجة والمحمصة بالملح على التوالي. وكانت   12.08و 6.06 هاكان معدل تركيز الاقلاتوكسينات في٪(. و 65.6)

كما تم الحصول على علاقة  .موح به من قبل الاتحاد الاوربي( من عينات الفستق أعلى من الحد الأقصى المس59.4%) 19نسبه الافلاتوكسين في 
 للكشف عن جزيئيةوللحصول علئ نتائح دقيقة يقترح تطبيق اكثرمن تقانة لذلكو  وانتاج الافلاتوكسينات تن التعبير الجيني للافلاتوكسيناطردية قوية بي

 .الفستق الملوث بالافلاتوكسينات
  .flavus .A تفاعل البلمرة المتسلسل, ,زايلا كلمات مفتاحيه:الفستق ,الافلاتوكسينات , 

. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pistachio (Pistacia vera L.) is one of the 

world's most healthy and delicious nuts, it is 

rich in oleic, linoleic acid, minerals (Ca, Mg, 

K, Na and P), vitamin B6, thiamin, as well as 

other bioactive molecules, such as 

polyphenols, phytosterols carotenoids, 

tocopherols, and dietary fiber, (12). Before 

harvest, the shells of most pistachios nuts are 

split, exposing the kernel of pistachio seeds to 

fungal infection, and this make pistachio from 

the nuts that are more vulnerable to fungal 

attacks, and the highest contribution to 

mycotoxin exposure in adults (21). 

Mycotoxins are toxic  Product of  certain 

species of mold and fungi. More than 500 

various types of mycotoxins have been 

documented so far and their number continues 

to rise (5), however, only six types regularly 

contaminating food, these include: aflatoxins 

(AFs), ochratoxins, fumonisins, zearalenone, 

trichothecenes and patulin. Among them, AFs 

are considered the most significant in their 

abundance, toxicity and human impact (30). 

AFs are bisfurans that are polyketide-derived, 

produced primarily by some species of 

Aspergillus fungi. The six major groups of AFs 

include: B1, B2 with their metabolite  M1 and 

M2   as well as G1 with G2 .Among these 

groups  AFB1 are still the most toxic form , as  

they have been considered within group 1 

carcinogen ( strongly associated with liver 

cancer). It is also cause immune system 

suppression, infertility, malabsorption of 

nutrients (37). Food contamination with AFs is 

considered as a global problem, which became 

exacerbate in developing countries, due to 

faulty storage conditions which induce fungi 

growth and AFs production (3). The most 

popular aflatoxogenic fungi species are some 

sections of the Aspergillus genus 

including   16 species of Flavi , three species 

of Nidulantes and two species of 

Ochraceorosei . The more aflatoxigenic 

species within section Flavi are  Aspergillu 

flavus (34).However there are also variability 

between the strains of A. flavus in their ability 

to produce AFs and only 40–50% of these 

strains were aflatoxigenic (11), which cause 

huge economic losses and make a great need 

to detect them. Some studies still used the 

classical methods to detect AFs producer 

strains such as Ultraviolet light (UV) test 

which based on the fluorescence that produced 

by a substance under UV light and yellow 

pigmentation as well as ammonia vapor test 

(50; 1), however these methods are just 

qualitative, and cannot identify critical 

contamination points of food which is 

important for risk modelers. Hence  fast and 

reliable methods have been developed for 

identification of aflatoxogenic fungi, include 

applying  wide varieties of biosensors such as 

surface plasmon resonance biosensors (35) and 

quartz crystal microbalance (23) or applying 

PCR-based techniques targeting various genes 

involved in  the process of aflatoxinB1 

biosynthesis pathway from acetyl-coenzyme 

A. The DNA sequences of these genes have 

been published, which can be used as a as a 

valid marker to check AFs production (11;24). 

Some studies targets three of these genes (aflP, 

aflD,  aflR), in applying PCR for the detection 

of aflatoxigenic A.flavus (26;44) others select 

seven genes (aflQ, aflD, aflP, aflM, aflO, aflS 

and aflR) for the same purpose. (1; 15) .The 

structural gene  aflD (nor-1) encodes to the 

enzyme that catalyzes the conversion 

norsolorinic acid with NADH to averantin, 

whereas, aflP gene is responsible of 

conversion of sterigmatocystin to O-

methylsterigmatocystin. The aflQ gene is 

direct the last step of AFs biosynthesis, in 

conversion of O-methyl sterigmatocystin to 

AFB1. The aflR gene differ from the other 

genes in that it regulates the function of the 

other genes that involved in the AFs 

biosynthesis (52).The serious harmful impact  

of AFs on human health and their huge 

economic losses worldwide, has led many 

countries to establish a maximum tolerable 

level (MRLs) of mycotoxins in food. 

Accordingly, robust, feasible and reliable 

analytical methods are needed to monitor AFs 

at concentration level below than that MRLs 

established. Recently many of these techniques 

applied for this purpose such as High 

performance liquid chromatography (8), lateral 

flow immunoassays, cytometric bead arrays 

(53) near and mid infrared spectroscopy, 

colour imaging and fluorescence spectroscopy 

(47).Ultra-High Performance Liquid 

Chromatography combined with electrospray 

quadrupole, Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/immunology-and-microbiology/genus
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(45) and electrochemical immunosensor which 

was used for determination of aflatoxin B1in 

pistachio by Kaminiaris et al., (22).  However 

the majority of these new techniques are 

require skilled operators, requiring much time 

and need high-cost equipment as well as 

considerable sample pre-treatmen (49). Hence 

for rapid, accurate and cost effective analysis 

of AFs, ELISA technique is preferred 

(2).Many studies still used ELISA for 

detection of aflatoxinB1in food and feed 

samples (54, 48), it was also used for 

determination of AFs in pistachio (13 ; 40). 

The purpose of this research was to scrutinize 

the aflatoxigenic ability of some A.flavus 

strains isolated from pistachio nuts using PCR 

technique targeting some AFs synthesis 

pathway genes (aflP, aflQ, aflD, and aflR). 

This study also intended to evaluate the 

relation of the presence of these genes in 

A.flavus strains isolated from pistachios with 

their ability in aflatoxin production which 

determined by ELISA. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sample collection: Thirty two of pistachios 

samples were collected in the frame of the 

current study from some sales points in 

Sulamani market in Kurdistan region of Iraq, 

which mainly imported from Iran and turkey, 

during June -September 2021. Sampling was 

performed according to the sampling protocol 

of European regulation methods for the control 

of mycotoxin in food.(Commission Regulation 

Number 401/2006 (14). The pistachios 

samples were transported to the laboratory in 

polystyrene boxes with a cooling gel where the 

analysis must done properly. Each of the 32 

collected samples were thoroughly mixed and 

divided into two units; each unit contained 100 

g of kernels, where one unit is tested for 

mycoflora identification and another for AFs 

determination. Pistachios kernels were surface 

sterilized with 3% sodium-hypo-chloride 

(NaOCl) for one minutes and then dried after 

being rinsed three times with distilled water. 

Isolation of fungal species from pistachios 

samples: Ten grams of each pistachio samples 

was cultured on the PDA (Potato Dextrose 

Agar) containing 100 mg/l of chloramphenicol 

to suppress the growth of bacteria. The plates 

were incubated for 5-7 days at 25 -27°C. Then 

they were cultured several times to get pure 

cultures .The species of fungi was identified 

by examining the main characteristics of  

fungal colonies developed on culture medium 

such as colony color, size, appearance with 

morphology of conidia and scale of sclerotia 

(50).  

Screening of aflatoxin production using  

Yellow pigmentation and ammonia vapor 

tests: Screening of AFs production was 

performed by growing the A.flavus isolates at 

27 °C for 5-7 days on the medium of coconut 

extract agar. The presence of an orange-yellow 

staining, that observed on the backside  of the 

agar plates after in  the incubation period 

suggests the ability of the isolate to produce 

AFs in yellow pigment production test. By 

inverting the petri dishes over 3 drops of 28–

30% ammonium hydroxide in ammonia vapor 

test, the yellow pigments turn to plum-red 

colour in colonies , that have been subjected to 

vaporized hydroxide vapor, indicating their 

ability to produce AFs. (43). 

DNA Extraction from A.flavus strains 

to isolate fungal genomic DNA ,The hyphae 

have been used., that harvested from the pure 

fungal strains freshly growing on potato 

dextrose broth using a Cetyl trimethyl 

ammonium bromide (CTAB) based extraction 

method with some modification as described 

by Hassan et.al., (17). After centrifugation of 

the PDA broth, the precepts were freeze-dried 

with liquid nitrogen and ground to fine powder 

with a mortar and pestle. A 900 μl of 2% 

CTAB ((l.0 M Tris /HCl, (pH 7.5); 1% (w/v); 

5 M NaCl; 0.5 M EDTA and 1% (v/v ) pre-

warmed to 60°C was added to the powder 

directly , mixed and incubated at the same 

degree  for one hour. The extracts were cooled 

prior to the addition of 900 μl phenol: 

chloroform (1:1) with mixing for 90 sec then 

the phases were separated by centrifugation at 

10,000 rpm for 10 mints. A 500 μl of the 

supernatant was transferred to a fresh 

centrifuge tube ,then 750 μl of chloroform was 

added on it with mixing for 10 minute then 

again centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 mints 

and the aqueous collected into a sterile micro 

tube. The nucleic acids were precipitated by 

adding 250 μl of 7.5M ammonium acetate with 

1 ml of cold isopropanol to the aqueous and 

the mixture kept on ice for an hour. Finally the 

tube was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 
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mints, the supernatant was removed. The dried 

pellets were re suspended in 100 μl distilled 

water.  

Application of PCR Reaction 

For detection of aflatoxogenic species of A. 

flavus, PCR reaction was performed using the 

extracted DNA from all isolates of A. flavus 

and the primers (Table 1) that targeting the 

regulatory gene (afR) with the structural genes 

that encode for the enzymes responsible of the 

last steps of aflatoxin biosynthesis pathway 

(aflP, aflD, and aflQ) . All of the targets genes 

were amplified by separate reactions following 

optimization of annealing temperature (56 -62) 

°C. The PCR reactions were actually carried 

out in a total volume of 25 μL with 100 ng of 

DNA template, 80 mM MgCl2, and 10X PCR 

buffer containing 50 mM KCl, 1 mM dNTP, 1 

U of taq polymerase, and 0.3 pmol of forward 

and reverse primers; then the volume was 

completed by distilled water. To amplify 

DNA, the following programming was used: 3 

min at 93°C (1 cycle), 30sec at 93°C, 30sec at 

(58-61) °C and 1min at 72°C (35 cycles) with 

five min at 72°C (1 cycle). A ten μL aliquot of 

PCR products were separated with a 1.2 % 

agarose gel electrophoresis that stained by 

adding ethidium bromide, and visualizes 

using   gel Imaging System under UV light.  

Table 1. Nucleotide sequence of the primers used in the current study that target the genes 

that used in the production of aflatoxin (aflQ, aflD, aflP and aflR ). 
Genename  Sequence  Amplicon 

size (bp) 

         References  

aflQ (Ord-1 )                               F (5′-TTA AGG CAG CGG AAT ACA AG-3′)   

  R(5′-GAC GCC CAA AGC CGA ACA CAA A-3′)  

 

 719 

(1);(16) 

 

aflD (Nor-1)                  F5–ACC GCT ACG CCG GCG CTC TCG GCA C-3                    

R 5′-GTT GGC CGC CAG CTT CGA CAC TCC G-3 

 

399 

 

(1), (6) 

aflP( Omt-1) F 5′- GGC CCG GTT CCC TGG CTC CTA AGC-3  

R 5′ - CGCCCCAGTGAGACCCTTCCTCG-′.         

 

1034 

 

(1), (6) 

aflR (apa-2)                     F5′ -TATCTCCCCCCGGGCATCTCCCGG-3′    R5′-

CCGTCAGACAGCCACTGGACACGG-3 

 

1254 

(1),(27)   

Quantitative determination of AFs by 

ELISA: AF extraction was carried out by 

grinding 5 g of Pistachios samples and mixed 

with 30 mL of water/methanol (25:75) and 

shacked for 15 min before centrifugation at 

10000 RPM for 12 min. Then five mL of the 

supernatant were transferred to a 15-mL glass 

tube of it was evaporated. The dried residue 

was reconstituted with 0.25 mL of 94:6 

water/methanol mixtures and centrifuged for 

10 min at 17000 RPM, at 4 °C; the supernatant 

was used directly after that for the analysis. 

The technique was validated in pistachio 

matrix, according to Commission Regulation 

(EC) No 401/2006 (14). Three pistachios 

(blank samples) were spiked with AFs at three 

concentration levels. The spiking experiments 

were performed three times. Validation 

parameters, such as specificity ,accuracy, 

LOD, and  linearity were determined. For 

determination of AFs in the pistachios 

samples, NEOGENE total AF ELISA test kit 

(AOAC- R1050901) was used. A sufficient 

number of dilution strips were inserted into a 

micro well holder. For each sample, one 

dilution well was used (0, 5.0, 15.0, and 

50.0 ppb). The same number of antibody-

coated micro well strips was inserted into a 

micro well holder. Then 100 μl of each 

standard or sample was added into the micro-

titer plate ,then 200 μl enzyme conjugate were 

added and mixed carefully. Then, 100 μl of the 

contents from the dilution well was transferred 

into the antibody-coated well to initiate the 

reaction, incubated for 15 min at room 

temperature then, the contents of the wells 

were discarded and the wells were washed to 

remove any unbound toxin. After that 100 μl 

of substrate was added to each well and mixed 

gently for 5 min incubation at room 

temperature ,as the color changes to yellow, 

100 μl of stop solution was used to stop the 

reaction . Finally, absorbance was measured 

by the ELISA reader at 450 nm ,within 30 min 

of the addition of stop solution. 

RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

Morphological characterization.  

Of the 32 samples of pistachio (8 fresh 

samples and 24 salt roasted samples), fungi 

were detected in almost 20 (62.5%) samples (4 

fresh samples and 16 salt roasted). Fungal 

colonies  with green to yellow color with white 

edge appeared surrounding pistachio nuts after 

3-5 days culture on PDA  are regarded as A. 
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flavus (found in 14 samples) Colonies with a 

darker green color are regarded as A. 

parasiticus (found in 8 sample), whereas the 

dark black powdery colonies were  identified 

as A niger(found in 4 sample), other characters 

of these colonies take in consideration in 

identification of these strains( 50)  .These 

characters of fungi also described by Hossain 

et.al,(20)).From these isolates A. flavus was 

the predominant isolate (70% ). The 

prevalence of toxigenic fungi in pistachios 

may due to their rich contains of fatty acid, 

which act as basic material from which acetyl-

CoA is made. to obtain an acetyl-

CoA(oxidation of fatty acid produce Acetyl-

CoA) that in turn act as a signaling molecule 

for AFs production. Moreover among nut tree, 

pistachio is more vulnerable to contamination 

with fungi, because the shells of most 

pistachio nuts cleft or split naturally prior to 

harvest, and sometimes the hull that covering 

the shell attached to it, so that it splits with the 

shell, exposing the kernel to fungi. There are 

many other reasons of high incidence of 

pistachios contamination with fungi especially 

the salt roasted one, such as insufficient 

condition of handling and storage (high 

temperature and humidity).As Iraq is among 

the countries that import pistachio mainly from 

Iran and Turkey which add importing related 

challenges such as longer time needed for 

shipments and insufficient quality control 

laboratories on border lines. Hence, in order to 

preserve the quality of pistachios, they should 

be kept in appropriate (low) moisture levels 

throughout marketing and storage. 

Identification of AFs Producing Isolates by 

Yellow pigmentation and ammonia vapor 

tests.: To identify AFs producing isolates of A. 

flavus, culture methods were utilized initially, 

based on yellow pigmentation and vapor 

ammonia tests. Among the 14 isolates, 12 

(85.7%) isolates were classified as potentially 

AFs producer  based on these tests, which are 

still used as inexpensive assays for detection 

of aflatoxigenic fungi in developing countries 

(1). Both tests based on the yellow dyes that 

occur due to the anthraquinone intermediates 

which are produced along the AFs 

biosynthesis pathway (42). However in 

ammonia vapor test ,the yellow pigments 

change to plum-red in highly aflatoxigenic 

isolates and to pink color in moderately 

aflatoxigenic isolates after they exposed to 

ammonium hydroxide vapor. Because these 

two tests are based on different mechanisms, 

combining them increase the sensitivity of the 

assays for detection of aflatoxigenic isolates. 

In general cultural methods have been 

frequently employed to detect the generation 

of AFs. in contaminated food, but it is not 

possible to rely entirely on culture methods 

only for this purpose, and more molecular 

reliable methods need to reduce reduced false 

positives for aflatoxigenicity and confirm the 

results. Nevertheless, culture methods remain 

most effective for first screening of great 

numbers of Aspergilla’s isolates in a short 

time with limited resources. (38).  

Identification of Aflatoxin-producing fungi 

using PCR: Currently the identification of 

aflatoxigenic fungi has become increasingly 

dependent on molecular characterization such 

as PCR-based assays, due to its specificity, 

accuracy and even without the need for 

isolating pure cultures. In order to identify of 

the AFs-producing A.flavus strains isolated 

from pistachios samples , PCR applied using 

DNA extracted  from the 12 isolates of A 

flavus ,with four sets of the primers targeting 

the structural genes (aflP, aflQ, and aflD) and  

the regulatory gene (aflR) that involved in the 

production of AFs in  A. flavus . The results 

show  the presence of specific amplified 

fragments (399, 719, 1034 and 1254 pb) which 

represent the target genes (aflD, aflQ, aflR and 

aflP respectively) in 10 (71.4%) isolates of A. 

flavus (Figure 1) even one isolate show the 

absence of just one of the amplified product 

(aflP).These results indicate the potential of 

AFs-producing abilities by these isolates. 

However two (16.6 %) of these isolates did not 

show any amplified product of the target 

genes, indicating their inability to produce AFs 

. Other studies also found  more diverse 

pattern in the A.flavus isolates' ability to 

generate AFs by applying PCR technique  

targeting the genes involved in AFs 

biosynthesis pathway  (44; 15) or by  applying  

Real time PCR  targeting the same genes in 

other studies  ( 1,39 ) .Molecular techniques 

using species specificprimer by PCR also used 

for identification of other species (29, 33,51)  
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Figure 1. Detection of aflD, aflQ, and aflDP genes amplified by PCR with separated primer 

set, using genomic DNA extracted from A.flavus  . The amplified PCR products were analyzed 

by 1.2% agarose gel electrophoresis: lane1and 2, aflD (399 bp), line M: 1 kb DNA ladder, 

lane;3and 4 : aflQ (719 bp), lane 5 and 6 aflR (1254 pb) and  lane 7and 8: aflP  (1034 bp), 

The reason of selecting these four genes (aflD, 

aflP, aflQ and aflR) in the current study for 

identification of AFs producing fungi, was due 

to the fact that the probability of the 

production of any toxin can be predicted 

according to the presence of the main genes 

that responsible of producing the enzymes that 

direct the biosynthesis of that toxin. AFs 

biosynthesis pathway involves at least 27 

enzymatic reactions for conversion of acetyl-

coenzyme A to aflatoxin B1 according many 

intermediate substances include: Acetic acid, 

polyketide, norsolorinic acid, averantin, 

arerufunin, averufin, hydroxyl-versicolorone, 

versicinal hemiacetal acetic acid, 

versicolorinB, then A, sterigmatocystin-o-

methylsterigmatocystin, aflatoxin B1 (52). The 

genes that are responsible of coding of   these 

enzymes are grouped together in a cluster and 

their expression is arranged by two genes (aflS 

and aflR ) (30). Since AFs start to accumulate 

rapidly, it appears that the sequences of these 

genes are highly conserved, hence; it is 

reliable to apply PCR technique using primers 

targeting their sequences for identification of 

aflatoxinogenic isolates. However selecting 

just one gene, or just the regulatory gene(aflR) 

was inadequate and cannot differentiate 

between aflatoxogenic and non aflatoxogenic 

strains as example the aflR gene regulate both 

aflatoxin B1 and sterigmatocytin production 

hence analyzing of this gene for aflatoxin B1 

marker may be misleading .Hence more than 

one gene (aflD, aflP, aflQ)were selected in this 

study to idetified aflatoxogenic strain, 

especially that encode for the enzymes 

responsible of the last steps of aflatoxin 

production Pathway (24 ,25) as well as the 

regulatory gene(aflR). It’s worth to mention 

here, that false negative results may be 

obtained due to mutations that occur within the 

primers’ targeted binding site of AFs 

biosynthetic genes. Moreover the presence of 

some substances in food may inhibit the PCR, 

such as fats, polysaccharide and phenolic 

compounds, by reducing the purity of the 

extracted DNA, also lead to false negative 

results (18, 10).On the other hand, false 

positives results may arise due to the fact that 

PCR technique targeting specific genes cannot 

detect the mutation in the other genes (not 

targeted) that involved in AFs biosynthesis 

pathway, neither can detect their absence in 

those isolates. Hence the detection of the 

expression of the four target genes in some 

strains of A flavus using PCR ,even it is good 

indication of its aflatoxic activity ,but it is still 

not evidence if these strains were AFs 

producers or not. So, to differentiate toxigenic 

from a toxigenic isolates of A flavus remains to 

be confirmed by other techniques for reducing 

the false positives and negative results.   

Determination of AFs by ELISA technique.  

For determination of AFs in pistachio samples, 

ELISA technique selected in this study due to 

its rapidity, accuracy, sensitivity, cost-
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effective, and easy to use. Among the 32 

samples of pistachio AFs were detected in 

21(65.6%) (Four of fresh samples and 17 in 

salt-roasted samples) with limit of detection of 

2ppm. Ostadrahimi et al.,(36) found that the 

incidence of AFs contamination was 2.3% in 

the fresh pistachios but was more higher 

(55.17%) in the salt-roasted ones . In a big 

survey study conducted using 3181commercial 

raw pistachio samples in Iran, AFs were 

detected in 23.4% of them (30) .Whereas the 

incidence of contamination with AFs in 

pistachios samples in Turkey was 14.6% (19). 

The Variability between these studies, in the 

incidence contamination of pistachios is due to 

variation in geographical area, moisture, 

temperature, and hygienic conditions. As well 

as sampling which plays a decisive role in 

measuring of mycotoxin levels, due to that 

mycotoxigenic fungi do not grow regular on 

the food, hence the contamination in food 

samples is not homogeneous. The mean levels 

of AFs determined in pistachios samples in 

this study was 6.06 and 12.08 μg/kg in fresh 

and roasted samples respectively. Depending 

on European Food Safety Authority, 59.4% of 

pistachio samples were above the MTLs  for 

total AFs concentration which is 10 µg/kg 

pistachio (42). High levels of AFs (13.45 

μg/kg) in pistachios samples also found by 

Riba et.al (40) with the mean levels of 0.48 

μg/kg in the fresh samples and 22.02  μg/ kg in 

the salt-roasted pistachio samples. Detecting 

higher values of contamination with AFs in 

pistachio samples  (which is imported mainly 

from Iran and Turkey) may attributed to their 

poor harvest condition, transportation and  

handling for fresh samples and  improper 

packaging and poor storage condition ( high 

temperatures and moisture ) and long-term 

storage for the salt-roasted samples). 

Determining higher levels of AFs in the 

roasted samples of pistachios might be due to 

that in roasting procedure probably destroy the 

fungi but their toxins (AFs) are resistance to 

heat, but in contrary their rate increase 

especially with long term storage in bad 

conditions in markets and stores. The reason of 

focusing on AFs in this study is due to their 

high toxicity compared with the other kinds of 

toxin ,especially AFB1, as one of its  primary 

derivatives is  aflatoxin-exo-8,9-epoxide . 

which reacts with cellular macromolecules 

including  DNA, forming a genotoxic DNA 

adduct Which is  strongly associated with the 

carcinogenic effect of aflatoxin B1, or by the 

effects of AFB1 on cell function through the 

induction of oxidative stress (7). Moreover, it 

induce various metabolic, and cell structure 

disruptions (9). 

The relation between the expression of AFs 

genes and the formation of AFs: The results 

of this study Show that most positive samples 

of  AFs production which were analyzed by 

ELISA were positive for AFs genes expression 

(aflD, aflQ, aflR and aflP) by PCR and strong 

correlation recorded between them, Mahmoud 

et.al.,(32) also found a positive correlation 

between AFs production and PCR 

amplification of aflatoxogenic genes (aflD and 

aflQ).Other  studies have reported a 

correlation between AF production and gene 

expression using  real time PCR targeting  6 

genes (aflD, aflQ, , aflP,  aflO, aflS and aflR ) 

(10,18).This indicates that Induction of AFs 

genes can be utilized as a reliable marker for 

AFs monitoring. (15). However in the present 

study, it was noted that two strains produced 

detectable AFs (determined by ELISA) but 

were negative for the PCR products , due to 

the conditions in salt-roasted pistachio samples 

are unfavorable for fungi  growth ,therefore  

they may be eradicated, but the produced 

toxins will probably remain.. On the other 

hand three samples of pistachio show no AFs 

production although they are positive for the 

PCR products due to the variability between 

the ability of the A. flavus isolates in 

producing AFs and only 40–50% of these 

strains were aflatoxigenic (10), as well as the 

conditions that enhance the growth of 

aflatoxigenic fungi are not necessarily suitable 

to the formation AFs (28). Pakshir et.al,(38) 

also recorded such results .Hence to assess 

toxicological risks associated with 

contaminated food aflatoxigenic strains should 

be detected as well as estimation of the levels 

of AFs they produced (46, 31 ). This method 

may improve in the future using high 

performance liquid chromatography (4, 32). 

CONCLUSION  

To identify AF producing strains of A. flavus 

isolated from pistachio, PCR was applied 

successfully targeting the structural genes 

https://european-union.europa.eu/index_en
https://european-union.europa.eu/index_en
https://european-union.europa.eu/index_en
https://european-union.europa.eu/index_en
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(aflD, aflP, aflQ ) with the regulatory gene( 

aflR) that encode for the enzymes that 

involved in the last steps of AF biosynthesis 

pathway , which  considered as a rapid 

,accurate and reliable technique for 

discrimination between AF-producing and 

non-producing strains ,however, challenges 

will remain in terms of detection limits, as 

well as the presence of false positive or 

negative results. Hence they should be 

confirmed by other techniques, such as 

ELISA, which applied for monitoring AF 

content of pistachios with limit of detection of 

2ppm. Strong correlation obtained between 

AFs production which were analyzed by 

ELISA with AFs genes expression which 

analyzed by PCR indicating the need to 

combine the two diagnostic molecular 

methods for detection of contamination of 

pistachio with AFs, which could be very useful 

of their application on other kinds of food. 
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